NMSU Housing Payment Instructions
Burrell College of Osteopathic Medicine (BCOM) Students

BCOM students will pay NMSU University Accounts Receivable (UAR) directly. When making a payment, please include the following:

• Aggie ID Number
• Payment is for NMSU Housing for BCOM Student

BCOM students will not be able to make online payments as they do not have a MyNMSU account, however, they can pay by mail, in person, or over the phone.

Mail
Payments sent to the University Accounts Receivable must be payable in US Dollars, by means of a check drawn on a US bank, US Postal Money Order, or a Cashier’s Check drawn on a U.S. bank.
Checks should be made payable to New Mexico State University or NMSU and should be mailed to:

University Accounts Receivable
New Mexico State University
PO Box 30001, MSC 4570
Las Cruces, NM 88003-4570

For ground shipping:

University Accounts Receivable
New Mexico State University
1780 E University Ave, Suite 701
Las Cruces, NM 88003-8001

Pay In Person
Payments can be made in person between the hours of 8 am and 4:30 pm by visiting the Accounts Receivable office located in the Educational Services Center, 1780 E University Ave, Room 701.

Pay Over The Phone
Payments can be made over the phone between the hours of 8 am and 4:30 pm using a debit or credit card by calling 575-646-3927.
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